
SEDALIA TLLEGRAPII

School Graduates Pupils Who

Practical Operators. The

Railroads That Employ
Them Say So.

Are

A. C. B. & Q. official writes us:

"One of yur students has been
with us about three months. I

have found him to be a first-clas- s

station man and write to ask if you

have any more like Mr. N. G. Nun-nell- y,

will furnish pass."

A. C. K. I. &. F. official writes,
Mr. L A. Grole has been with us

about three months. Would like
for you to line up as good a man as
he was when he left your school,

for service about Sept. 1st. You

can leei prouo 01 iiinimg om sum
men as Grote. ivj some day ne is

tioinii'to be a whirlwind on the
wires. Advise and we will furnish
pass."

The above are samples of letters
we have been receiving during the
past few weeks and speak volumes
for our training; more so as rail-

way officials are extremely conser-

vative in such matters.

The railroads want good tele-

graph and station men all the time:
and the school that can produce

and furnish them is the school

that will be patronized under the
most favorable terms by the rail-

roads. This is why Sedalia Tele-

graph School is called on for men
than we can supply land why the

"demand on us is so constant.

The young man of moderate
means and education cannot afford

to ignore the opportunity offered

him by the Sedalia Telegraph
School.

Both young men referred to in
above letters have been advanced
to better positions within the space
of three months after leaving us.

The Symbolism ot "Chantecler."

"In ' Edmond Rostand and 'Chan-

tecler' " in the the September 's

M. Galdemar gives this
brief sketch of the characters and
symbolism in "Chantecler":

, This is the story of "Chantecler,"
the symbolism of which appeared
to me qnite plainly while M. Rost-

and was telling me his play. The
Cock is the believer, the apostle,
who is conscious of the usefulness
and the sacred character of his mis-

sion and fulfills it with gladness;
for truth mingled with beauty is his
delight. The Hen-Pheasa- js
woman, with her curiosity, her
yearning to be loved for her own
sake,

"

her need of protection and
kindness. The Blackbird is the
skeptic, who, in spite of the wit

that banter lends, must always

give precedence to the more power-

ful believer, the eternal conqueror.

The Dog is goodness and courage

in a state of servitude. And the
Peacock represents everlasting self--

sufficiency, the Guinea-Fow- l vanity
and frivolitv. the frogs envy, and

the night-bird- s hated of the light.

All the many different animals sym-

bolize the varieties of mankind, our
good qualities and our '.oddities, our
beauty and our ugliness. It is the

human comedy reenacted among

the animals. And the moral of

the play, its trend, its object, is the
glorification of idealism, the glori-

fication of that joy, that rapture,

which only they know who have

faith in the future and whose inces-

sant efforts tend toward the light

Keep Peking" Away.

There's room at the top for the

fellow who's bound to land on the

lowing:

summit some day; the trail's pretty

rough, and r there's holes . in the

ground and there's danger of going

astray; but the top will be reached

by the strong patient soul, who is

ever keeping bis eye on the goal

and always pegging away.

There's trouble to burn in the best, and not especially on her ap-vall-

of grief, and the skies are oft pearance in the evening, when the
sullen and gray, but a man never soft and charitable light of the gas
finds that it brings him relief to will hide many defects. Selected.
murmur, grumble and bray; he'll
find that it lightens his burden of
gloom, and chases his grievances
clear up the flume, if he only keeps
pegging away.

The men who are busy miss half
of the woe that's hunting for vic- -

tims to slay: they get all the cream
in the valley below, while idlers
subsist on the whey; while fortune
kicks others she'll give you a kiss,
you'll win more applause and you'll
know more of bliss, if you always
keep pegging away. Walt Mason

Some Dry Seasons.

An interesting record is thnt of
the severe drouth, as far back as
the landing ot the pilgrims, says
an exchange.

Mow many thousand times aie
observations made like the followi-

ng- "Such a cold season." ' Such
dry weather," "Such a hot a hot
season." "Such wet weather," ' Such
high winds or calms." etc. All
those who think that the dry spell
we are having is the longest ever
known, will do well to read the fol

In the summer of 1867,
days in succession without

rain.

In the summer of 1662. eighty
days in succession without rain.

In the summer of 1689, eigthty- -

five days in succession without
rain.

In the summer of 1730,. tinety- -
two days m succession without
rain.

In the summer of 1762, one
hundred and twenty-thre- e days
in succession without rain.

In the summer of 1802,
three days in succession
rain.

In the summer of 1812,
eight days in succession without
rain.

In the summer of 1856, twenty --

four days in succession without
rain.

In the summer of 1871, forty --

two days in succession without
rain.

In the summer of 1874,

six days in succession
rain. .

In the summer of 1876,

six aays in succession
twenty

rain.

It will be seen that the""longest
drought that ever occurred in
America was the summer of 1762'.
No rain fell from the 1st of May
until the 1st of September, "making
123 days without rain. Many of
the inhabitants sent to England for
hay and grain.

twenty- -

A Woman's Best Compliment.
The finest compliment we have

ever heard told to woman wasjj by
her husband, who said in speaking
of her: "We always think of her as
a morning glory, because she looks
so bright and cherry and pretty at
the breakfast table." How many
breakfast tables are presided over
by women wlio make an effort to be
dainty? And there are a great
number who are at oncejuntidy and
even uncleanly to look at.

The claim that household duties
keep women from looking well in
the morning is easly disproved, for in
many a household where the lady
gives a helpingjhand in the kitchen
a big aporn will thourghly protect
her dress; and then, too, cooking,
unless one makes it so, is never
dirty work. That woman commits
an error who looks uncared for and
badly dressed in the morning.

The other woman, who wears any
old things to the breakfast table, is
also "making a mistake; for that is
the time when the men of the house
hold ought to see a woman at her

To-da- y

Garden Memories.

Emma A. Lente.

I walked the paths once
more,

Of nn old garden loved of yore.
The selfsame trees stood by the wall
And hollyhocks and sunflower tall
Nodded their heads toward the sun.
Just as the old-tim- e flowers had

done
When my young feet trod each clear

space
Of that delightful garden-plac- e.

The rows and beds of produce lay
Thrifty and prim in the old way;
And in the shaded corner still.
Were clumps of caraway and dill.
Anu parsley, balm, and sayc were

set
All in their places; mignonette
And sweet alyssum here and there
Filled out the picture wondr.ousfair.

But, the best charms were gone for
aye;

Grandfather was not there to-da- y:

The lily, pink, and damask rose
No more for dear Grandmother

grows;
The fairness that once lived, foe me
The dreams, the faith that used

to be,
All these were missing from, the

grace
Of that remembered garden-plac- e.

Pavement Philosophy.
A true friend is forever a friend.

A short sermon is easiest remem-bere- d.

Lots of people are forgiven, who
don't deserve it.

He who follows the crowd, has
many companions.

Trouble never weakens you. save
when you flee from it.

No man has a great mission, who
slights little ministries.

Turn your face to the sun and
you will never fear the shadows.

the best Christians ot my ac
quaintance have the brightest
faces.

The fellow you regard as a fool
today may be the genius of tomor
row.

My love of God is wrong unless
it mates Him more lovely to
others,

Dou't fool away youi time tell
ing a. man he is a liar. If he is he
knows k.

There are a lot of men whose be
lief hi the doctrine of free speech Ls

confined to themselves.

It's all right to clo&e your eyes to
the disagreeable things of lift pro
vided you don't stub your toe.

We think more of the man who
iried his best and failed than we
do of the man who won without
exertion. Ex.

HER DEAREST FRIENDS

Evelyn I wonder why Natlca can't
talk two mlnutea without dragging tn
the young man ahe'a engaged to.

Myrtle Force of habit, I uppoae.
I've' alwaye understood she had to
drag blm Into the engagement

Mrs. George Powell visited
Lakenan'part of last week,

Watfch the Progress

Farm Development in Wvoi,, -- a. -- -. - j

in

of

the richest undeveloped State in the West
GO WITH ME on one of our personally conducted laodseekers'

excursions to

The Big; Horn Basin
the first and third Tuesdays of each month andi see
what the farmers are doing on these new lands where
the Burlington Railroad is building new lines; wbere
new towns offer splendid business openings in alFllnes
of trade and profession. '

EXAMINE THESE LANDS PERSONALLY with me: Twill
help you to pick out the best. I am employed by the
Burlington or this very purpose.

OUR IIOMESEEKERS' TICKET allows you twenty-fiv- e days
with stop-over- s everywhere in homeseekers' territory;
ample time to examine the lands and spend a few days
fishing in the mountain streams if you like. See the
irrigated lands where ditches are built by the Govern-
ment and also by private companies, and the MondeU
320-acr- e FREE homesteads, all on one trip.

SPECIALLY PREPARED WYOMING LITERATURE, just
off the press. Write for it today.

mm
D. CLEM General Agent,

1004 Farnam Street, Omaha, Neb.

-- IN THE- -

AND OHIO

Insures horses, mules and cattle against death from any cause,.
It is the oldest Joint-Liv- e Stock Insurance doing business in

the U. S.
It has a bond deposit of .

Our paid-u- p capital is .

Our policies are good in every state in the- - Union.
We have paid over in loses. .

We have insured Live Stock for 24 years.
The assets of the company are over
Your in case of sale, or can be. to

animal of equal value.
For call on or write,

&$J

Bro's

DEAVER,
LANDSEEKERS' INFORMATION BUREAU.

INSURE YOUR LIVE STOCK

INDIANA

LIVE STOCK INSURANCE CO

Company

$100,000.00.
$200,000.00.

$1,000,000.00

$425,(XJ0.0O.

insurance, exchange, transferred

particulars,

Jiff

Stark

i to mail.' It w'.IJ be sent to any persen I

on of 7 to cover The
Stark Year Book for 1910 an new idea la

it is a work of art a well as
of Stark are 32 li of

fruits sovi 175 done in four and
ature. 6-- page are to and

Stark the that has and
eve ot values at per this Stark

of and Stark a black
grape of grape and dozens of the very best 4a the
world are fully and

To any one one tree or many, of fruits or this book la of

value a a to proper
Stark have stood the test of aeiual lor they are the

by which all other are they are the first choice of

this most The success of the oq

the kind and of tree Stark are the best ol the best. Our record
of 8S years of is a of tree

you re buy, ttuJ 7 ctnlt fur lAe Stark
Ytor Book da it today th$ is

3, at th
at will be

Woodmen
Woodman in is in-

terested in this big The
for

and and all
of the will be represent-

ed in the and in the
It is predicted, on

Woodmen will

be the attendance
has ever on any at the

of the
Woodmen are

the movement to a
for the .

of the
A can be by

to the Secretary, at
. rn tv S. d A.

W. V. HUEBSCH, Agent,
Monroe City, Mo.

sbAJMatt

ready interested
g receipt cents postage.

represents entirely
nurserymen'! literature

aatalog-u- Nursery products. Within its.eorers full-pag- e lustrations
dower, representing varieties, colors, exactly reproducing

devoted descriptions, prices, records.
Delicious, apple revolutionized orchard planting established

standard apple (selling $10.00 bushel box year); King
David, another apple wondrous quality merit; King Philip, hardy

California quality, things horticultural
described, illustrated, priced.

planting ornamental
inestimable horticultural text-boo- k guide seleeiun.

trees supreme planting
yard-stic- k nursery products measured

countrVs successful orchardists. onward dependent
quality planted. varieties

successful selling positive guarantee quality.

Beftrt decide'
btfyrt tditiou cxiuMslcd.

Nurseries and
Louisiana. Missouri

Modern Woodmen Day;.

Monday, October State
Fair, Sedalia, Missouri;,

Modern Day. Every

Modern Missouri
day. Direc-

tors have offered large prizes

drill teams bands,, sec-

tions state
drills band

contests. that
Modern Day. there

largest that there
been day

Fair. The head officials

Modern Order, be-

hind make this
great day Modern Wood-me- n

state.
Prize List pecured,

sending Sedalia
Rubr. State DeDU- -

lQlO

Orchards Co.

The Value of Money.

I am ratiher afraid I belong in
the group of anxious mothers. I
am constantly afraid that I will
make a mistake and either omit
something that I ought to do or do
something that I ought not, in my
management of my children. I
give each child an allowance, be-

ginning on the day when he or
she first attends school. The
smallest allowance is 6 cents a
week; the largest 25 cents a week.

If the children do anything wilfully
wrong, if they do not put away
their clothing and toys in the prop
er places and if they are late in
coming down to breakfast, they are
subject to fines, losing a penny or
two or three for each misdeamor.
I hope to inculcate habits of thrift

Mari ronaiiL Clinton. Missouri - and economy and also of generosity
. in my children by putting the re- -

Miss Iva Woods was with rela- - j sponsibility of their small incomes

Uvea in Hunnewell last week. I on themselves- .- Christian Herald,


